
Academic Senate 
Money Ivested Exercise

You have been given a check for $1 million.  Please 
develop a list of where on campus you would like 
the money invested.

You have been given a check for $200 million .  
Please develop a list of where on campus you 
would like the money invested.

Construct well-designed Campus Café's on the malls Demolish and rebuild the MU as a place that celebrates 
this climate with courtyards and shaded spaces

Improve bike paths Demolish Social Sciences, Engineering Annex and 
Language & Literature buildings

Remove the ornamental citrus and replace with real 
citrus

Create a comprehensive "people moving" system, 
continuous open air trolley or monorail system

Outdoor shade over all walkways
Rebuild central part of campus - library nexus as the 
center of campus, underground entrance, more open 
space & outdoor seating

Renovate the Memorial Union Campus beautification - more aesthetic walkways

Renovate buildings to resemble Social Science atrium Covered walkways

Demolish Ritter, Payne, Social Science, West Hall & LL 
buildings

Residential housing for graduate & married students, 
faculty,staff, visiting scholars & visitors with childcare 
facilities 

Move student centered departments More parking structures to increase capacity
More/better lighting around campus Redesign Hayden Library
Develop a university campus "park" for students - used 
for rallies, campaigns & political speeches Memorial Union like U of A's

Create more shaded outdoor seating - concrete is too 
hot in summer and too cold in winter Test & improve air quality in buildings

Indoor tennis courts New facility for Interpreters Theater
More attractive kiosks Technology Center like U of A's

SRC expansion of programs & buildings Construct a "park" to break the concrete atmosphere & 
allow respite

Parking Use solar panels on campus including in parking 
structures

Performance Space Provide faculty parking

Add more research space Build library collections to meet growing needs of 
University

Landscaping Build a new library 
Vehicle & bicycle control on malls Improved natural environment/gathering place
Student housing Retention of outdoor spaces 
Advising centers New structure for more classrooms
Public art Expand campus to Tempe Town Lake 

Pleasant gathering places Purchase current office/condos on Tempe Town Lake

Study pedestrian traffic during peak hours Additional childcare centers
Unpave Orange Street - turn into a desert landscape 
garden/pathway

New building for Department of English - Languages & 
Literatures

Improve library facilities Local transportation system

Renovate Language & Literature building New building for Psychology, Anthropology & all 
humanities departments

Repair sidewalks damaged by skateboards Adequate faculty offices and labs

Improve the appearance of buildings Graduate centers & lounge areas in every academic 
department

Improve Undergraduate Academic Services Building Save & restore historic buildings
Renovate or replace Wilson Hall Clean up the exposed canal area
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Improve elevators and handicap access in older bldgs State of the art teaching resources and classrooms

Preserve and improve Arboretum Institute for Community Health & Nursing Board
Improve greenery/native landscaping on campus On campus nurse run clinic
Build environmentally friendly parking lots Build a Institute for Community Health

Create a pedestrian friendly campus w/o concrete Turn Univerity and Apache into tunnels for .5 or .25 mile 
stretches to make campus safer

Larger nursing lab facility Higher density structures to replace smaller ones
Renovate Payne Hall Build a Michael Row Science Tower
Convert open spaces to natural sustainable desert 
habitats School of medicine

More signage like MARS and Moeur to promote ASU 
happenings

Develop satellite parking to bring students in by rail 
system

Close orange street Build a glass ceiling auditorium under Tempe Tempe 
Town Lake

Upgrade classrooms with more hi-tech and multi-media More focus on education facilities instead of sports

More signage on campus entrances Renovate the Psychology building
Improve library space on campus New indoor pool

Larger Bookstore
North Scottsdale campus
ASUE - infrastructure
ASUE - new classroom building 
ASUE - new research building
ASUE - new hangar
ASUE - build out malls, landscaping
Create more integration with Tempe on NW corner of 
campus
Create a more sustainable campus
New building and location for library stacks 
Upgrade science and engineering buildings
Create cultural spaces
Collaborative research/creative work spaces
Bicycle under/over pass at College & Apache
Remodel Visitors Information Center
South campus housing
New College of Nursing/Health Sciences building
Create Campus Center - MU/Bookstore
Create campus entrance with visitor center, visitor 
parking & community outreach (on Mill & Univ)
Multi-use residential (student housing) & shops located 
at McDowell & Scottsdale Road - Los Arcos
New building for various cultural centers


